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GOOD EY&NIHG £VERYBODY: 

One of the ■oat draaatic careers of modern ti■•• 

ca■• to an end today - when Anthon, Eden re ■ igned hi1 

seat in the House ot Commons. Technically, Eden is 1tlll 

leader of the Con1erTatlve Party - but, that title too 

will be taken oTer by then•• Priae Mlnl1ter. ln a brief 

letter to his con1tltuents - in Lta■ington, larwiokahlre, 

so■• eighty-mile• up fro ■ London - Eden announced hl1 

resignation, tor reasons of health. Tonight, he and his 

wife are still at Chequers - the official country 

residence of British Priae Ministers. They stay on tor 

about a week - until the MacMillan& aove in. 

Meanwhile, •acMillan is organizing his new 

cabinet - doing it following consultations with Churchill. 

The latest is that acMillan's rival - the man who 

just missed being Prime Minister - R. A. Butler, will 
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become Foreign Minister. 

" The British public is described as 'shaken M-tJ.._ 
) 

The Socialists are charging that the Conaenatlve 

party involved Queen Elizabeth 1n party polltlca - by ottering 

her the two naaea or MacMillan and Butler - ao that Her NaJ••tr 

had to choose one. 

The Soclal1sta cla1111ng that the ordinary •Y ot 

getting a Prllle Mlnlater - 11 to give the Monarch Juat one 

naae - 10 that the Crown itself does~ have••·• any 

~ 114•'"' dec1a1on.elect-ltrl palltp..po\tbt.a1u 1, 



TlWlt 111D CUT'l'BR 

In London, the new Prime Minister haa Juat 

received the approval or "Tailor and Cutter", Brita1n1a taao\18 

trade -.gazine or the garment 1r .uatry. The -•z1ne, aa,lng 

that Harold MacMillan la acceptable "aartorlally apeaklng". 

"Tailor and Cutter" adding that he wears his clothes=~ 

" better than Slr Anthony Iden ever did. Alao, Naolllllan 1a 

deacrlbed u a better choice than R. l. Butler, ldio, ••JI -
"Tailor and Cutter" - nara ,hla bowler hat - 1n a way that 

akea hill look like a pluaber - lnatead ot a PrlM Nln11ter. 



SUIZ 

The Suez Canal should be clear for a•ller veaaela 

by March. S stated by the Secretary General of the United 

Nations. Dag HamarskJold, making an official report on the 

state or the Canal. He adds, that by Nay - the biggest 

1hlp1 should be aoving through the vital waterway. He atlll 

declines to e1tiaate how ■uch the COlll)lete 1alvag• Job will 

coat - but he ants a provisional al.Ill or at leut ten allllon 

dollars - to keep the tlrat part ot the work golng. Ailerlca 

haa already loaned tlve ■1111on - and the rest will be ad• 

up tl'GII other natlona. 



SATILLITBS 

The government of Hungary tormall7 rejects the 

UN proposal for an investigating colllllittee • to look into 

the Hungarian altuat1on. This has to do with yeaterday 1a 

vote 1n the Gerral Aas•bly - to ask the Kadar reglae to 

allow• an 1nveat;gating ccmn1ttee to enter Hungary. Tonight 

Secretary General HaanarakJold received a note giving the 

ottlclal Hungarian answer. The answer la no. Kadar, atlll 

pretending that Ruaalan suppreaalon ot the Hungarian rebellion 

la no bualneaa or oura, cannot be investigated by the U I. 



Satellites - 2 

Meanwhile word from Vienna tells of more unrest 

in four of the Soviet satellites. 

' 
In Hungary, thousands of workers again demonstrating. 

The Kadar govemment bringing 1n Russian tanks to subdue 

the crowd in Budapest. There was shooting - and casaultles. 

How many we don't know. But Budapest is described as -

seething with discontent. The workers demanding more treed•, 

calling ro.r the Ruaslana to go hmne. 

Also rlota 1n Bulgaria. Bulgara shouting for the 

Russians to get out. Apparently, the 110b was restrained -

without any violence. Bat 1n another part or Bulgaria a riot 

began outside an ar11y barracks, put down by Soviet tanks and 

&r110red cars. Coanunist newspapers in Bulgaria say that the 

rioters ln both places - shouted Anti-Russian and Ant1-

Coanun1at slogans. The demonstrators, calling out what the 

Red newspapers describe as "nonsense spread by the weatem 

radio stations." The papers, cond911lning the rioters as 
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' Pasciats ' who will receive no mercy from the authorities. 

In Albania, a top Red official denounces what he 

calls nnational Co•unism" -- that la the demand for 

independence fr011 the Kremlin. This official says that anyone 

who wants "national Coamunism" is trying to split the 

Socialist cap - and that friends of Russia are still strong 

enough to prevent any "Titois■". 

In East Ger11any, the Red govert"J1ent issued a 

new waming to "reactionary eleaents" - 1n the universities. 

Threatening that heads will roll - inside the party as well 

u out - unless these what they call - '' reactionary el11181lt1" 

are put down. Also warning that any attempt at uprising - will 

be n crushed. 

The Premier of COB1unist China, Chou En Lal -

ls 1n Warsaw. Chou, attempting to convince the Polish 

C011111unlsts that they ought to remain 1n the orbit of Russia -

not get too obstreperous - too ste81119d up about their own 
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independence. But there's question as to hla aucceaa with 

thePolea • because the Warsaw governaent se•a to awing 

away tram the Kr81111n. 



Dlll>CRATS 

The Chairman or the House Foreign Affairs C0111111ittee 

has called a meeting of its Democratic members a1 for Monday -

to discuss a plan to revise th, Eisenhower proposal - the 

'Eisenhower Doctrine' - to use American money, and troops 

lf necessary - to stop Russian penetration of the Middle last. 

In other words talk over a substitute proposed by Corwre1san 

zablocki of Wisconsin which would not give the President quite 

the authority he wants. Congress to hold the reins - not n 

give up any of its prerogatives. 



UIIOIIS POLLOV DBNOCRA'l'S 

~-p~, 
Another part~ of ft!. lisa1d101w: state of the 

union aeaaage - ls receiving opposition from t=lllr Labor 

Unions. The President asked Labor to keep wage increases -

related to production - as an anti-intlatlonary ••sure. 

The unions retort that when profits increase - wages should 

go up too - regardless or production. 

~--.J-
..... a.a ... :aaa~also asked bu11nea1 to hold down 

~~~~ 
prices - but 'J: ~ihat s- prices •Y cont1nue to go ')t 

.,., ... tor emple, steel and 011. 



lllployaent reached a record high laat year -

according to the ca.erce and labor departMftta. There were 

a1Xty tlve million Jobs -- allloat two a1111on aore than the 

llnetHn Plfty Plve •••rage. The big galna, 1n lnduatr,. Bat 

on the taraa, there waa a decline - with seven hundred thouaand 

r-r Joba than the prevloua year. 



ROSS 

Assistant Secretary or Detenae Robert Rosa -

111 taking a 11 leave or absence" until two congressional 

cOllllittees can investigate lllilitary contracts held by 

c011J)anies, 1n which his wife has an interest. The corwreaalanal 

view being - there llight be "contl1ct or intersta" under 

enating law. 

The Detenae Depart■ent has revealed that contract• 

tor ll01'8 than rive 111111oro ..,_ dollara were awarded~11'11 
A. + "Wym Enterprises." Iii which Mrs. Rosa and her brother 

H. D. Wynn or Knoxville, TenneasH, share ownership. 

Today, the Assistant Secretary or Defense sent• 

letter to Senator McClellan or Arkansas - noting that there 

are suspicions or "101Dething 111proper." So - he's taking 

a "leave of absence' until the •tter 1s cleared up. 



i&LL 

The lhairaan of the Republican National Coaaittee 

step• out, Leonard Ball, who helped bring about the 

Ei1enhower landalide last Hoveaber. Len Ball toot oYer 

in lineteen Fitt7 Three - and has been one of the doaln 

GOP leader• eyer ainoe. Be refuse• to 4i1ou11 hla 

future plane now - but in laehington the belief 11 that 

he will enter th• Cabinet. 



DDEREATIOI 

A meeting of Negro leaders 1n Atlanta, Georgia -

today laaued a public letter addressed to President Elaenhowr. 

The letter asks the President to cCllle to the South - and use 

the authority of hla office - to br~bout cOlll)llance with 

the Supreae Court ruling on desegregation. Theae negro leadera 

say that ·1terror" now prevails 1n aany parts or the south -

and they believe that only Nr. Eisenhower can convince the 

~tat•• 
aouthe"'A•--, that they should fulfill the ruling ot the 

SupNM Court. The negroes alao suggest that Vice President 

~~ 
Nixon •ke a tour through the south - 11.Jililar to -. •• ff." 

..l &Jrope~'/#i.fJ..ud vlca Df ,-1:u.~ 
el the Hungarian refuge~~ 

~ 
The negro leaders say••• the south~ choose..., 

Ma...at118'1'tl~ww.0M1rda.. "between anarchy and law • - •anlng that 
I 

further resistance to integration will drive the negroea to 

more boycotts. But they insist that resistance to segregation -

will continue to be non-violent,-\hey pledge that no white 

- shall be •n•4 harmed during their campaign tor equal ~ 
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., ... tll-,--tl'll,,ftta~ 

In Chattanooga, Tenneaaee - there waa one cue 

or violence during the night. Sollleone throw~ two "lloloto• 

cocktails" at a desegregated bua. There "9re halt a dozen 

white puaengera on board at the tllle - but no one wu hurt. 

' 



gum 

Queen Bllabeth haa been asked to vlalt thl1 country 

later 1n the year. The lnvltatlon, lntol'lllal at thla stage. 

Vuh1ngton, waiting to SH lt the Qlleen wollld be wllllng to 

accept. It Her NaJeaty la agreeable, then Pre1ldent llaenholfar 

will 1end her a tol'll&l lnvltatlon throqgh om- Londan labu1y. 

The Queen hu already been over here ono•. 'ftlat -

1n llMteen Pltty One - when she WI.I 1tlll a Prlnce11 - Wh• 

her Pather. George ttie Sixth, ... atlll l1ng or lngland. It 

1he CGINI now• lt Will be her tlrlt vl1lt U SoYeNlgn ot the 

Brltllh lllplre. 



PRDCI 

The State Depart•nt reveals that the Crown 

Prince or Iraq will visit this country next month. Crown 

Prince Abd~l Illah, to tollow King saud ot Arabia - who Wlll 

pay a vlalt to President Bilenhower January Thirtieth. 

Both ot theae Arab leaders are trlendly to the 

United Stat••• They're expected to uk for a tlrst hand 

explanation of the "llaenhower Doctrine:. Por Aaerloan 

protection of the Nldclle Baat aga1nat ccanm11t aureaaloa. 

Crom Prince Abdul Illah wlll probably also uk tor llllltar, 

ald - whlch Iraq la likely to get - alnc• th,lt Arab nation 

11 a -ber or the Baghdad Pact, which•• support. 



OIWWI 

Tonight's execution or John Grahul 1n Canon C1tJ, 

Colorado 11 the finale to one or the atrangeat crm ator1•• 

ot all t!Jle. Grahul, convicted or putting a tllle-bollb aboard 

an alrllner - 1n order to klll hla aother, tor her lnluranoe. 

The ballb oaualng the alrllner to craen near Lonpont, ColoNdo 

kllllng all on board - Orahall'• IIOther and torty thN• OtheN. 



Anyone who thinks learning a foreign language ia 

difficult - should ponder over the case ot Lucille Nixon 

of Palo Alto; who learned Japanese, at hoae - with a 

dictioDary, aDd a Japaneae houae■ aid. Beca■e so 

proficient - that ah• wrote a poea in Japaneae,eub■itte4 

it in a co■petition - ot poeaa presented to E■perior 

Hirohito aDd won acclai■ • Budding p••t• all oYer Japaa 

enter that coapetition, Thirteen thousand of the■• 

With onl7 fifteen winner,, including the lady la Palo 

Alto. Ber ••r••• in the ciassioal Japan••• 1t7le calle4 

•ranta• - which has to be written in precisely thirtr-one 

syllables. Translated into English, it goe1 like thiaz-

1 long to return to cherished, beautiful JapaD 

To see the ancient Boryuji Temple 

Where the altar lights glow in daytime, eternally. 



ILVIS PRDLIY 

The idol or American teen agers, .. discussed 

I 

on opposite aides ofthe world.,,_..,.• and tt,e •••••• m 

eouNe, •• to- •~cl- PRaleJ - .., .. eaae11 a Ji•• et •• yot1tti 

In Philadelphia, Dr. Willis Tate, President or 

Southem Methodist Un1vers1ty, aa1d that the popularity or 

Elvis Presley 11 due to the••••• pressures or IIC>dern llte. 

Dr. Tate, telling an audience or church leaders that lten 

agers would not scream and swoon - aa they do - it they had 

a chance to think tor th-elves. 'l'he trouble, accordlng to MIi 

ti.a~ 
~educator, ls that the individual 11 lost 1n the crowd 

" today, and so the desire tor 101Nthing to believe 1n - coa• 

out in~ ways - one way being. the teen age reaction 
'~ 

to Elvis Presley. 

On the other side or the world, 1n Tokyo, this 

aw ne .~.;. ~~:t-$ ~oci.n. 
A 

•• I& •••"'8 tb• eeunt""'- g1 ving concerts. IA ,t., ~18, et:nea ~ 



ILJlS PBE§LR - 2 . . . . . . . .. 

Benn, Good■ an today telling the Japan••• that he doubt• 

- that A■erican 7outh has been corrupted b7 Elvi1 

Preale7 - but that he la afraid Aaerioan ■ualo haa beea 

corrupted. The •11a1 of Swig• 4oeaa•t approve. 



VBISDY 

A Brltlah houaew1fe reveals - ahe'a round a way 

to beat the petrol shortage. lhen ahe ran out or petrol, 

and had no ration coupons lett - she bought aOM whlakey, 

poured lt into her tank, and drove Mrrlly hOIN~ She •• ,. 

the car traveled llke a boab! lhe had to cling to the atNrlnl 

whNl to control lt. Henry - •ybe that'• where all whl■k•r 

1ho11ld go -- lnto your ••P4• cars tank - not into yolll'8! 


